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CAUTION:-II is a offence to falsify a
certificate or to make or knowingly use a fal*
certificate or a copy of a fale certificate
intending it to be accepted as genuine to the
prejudice of any person or to posss a
<ertificate knowing it to be false without
lawful authority.
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This certificate is issued in pursuance of the Births and Deaths Registration Act 1951. Section 14 provides that any certified cop) of an

entry purporting to be sealed or stamped with the seal of the Gene-ral Register Oftice shall be received as eridence of lhe birth or death
to rihich'it rel-ates without any furrher or other proof of the entry, and no certified copy purporting to have been given in the said
Office shall be of any force or effect unless rt is sealed or stamped as aforesaid.
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CERTIFIED to be a true copy of an entry in the certified copy of a register of Deaths in the

District above mentioned. Given at the GENERAL REGISTER OFFICE, under the
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